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" '"Oncetnibe JTUnirertity tnMt
he didnt nrrer crrr come an' I klxd ua wf o Uuj ilrr Jf Jf .ri KtSKlddor ' An- -n' in thcr' nMt ww a bi wtate room m tber-fc- ol

....

?She tri the 'ittle birdki lrm at, but be Wt not rwW. $? ?PwbiU o' 'rTkX in thcr' Urv an' It wu hombEfercxu. J-- .,

is Kaptiii KidSo. an' fwon't lef you do it, neitherr An' I--W lt Puppo free, an' en I juaked 'ati i v ;

ol' an an I strapped him on to the taWe his ownself, an I strapped him down, good. an bard
an' tight orful tight. "
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t!"rr ''jlrl ied,"-wi-
wrt minedogr, Wber"! Puppof An-- an' they had poor fat olVPuppo $trapped down to a

table ati"cr wai ViMiBtiooeh-Me,bIg- r t mana he wfl, MWo h goiq to operate on your-doi- r

far the intrtiat o' hmnan-ani-tr n'Jndlout what' causes this x-ce- ss o' addipoae tiahue." An poor ol Puppo
he wangled his tail an,MHellv Kiptin Kiddo, I in orful glad to aee yoo, 'deed I is." "
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ereurheSU die if you ever vvvsectionize a poor 'itUe dumb 'g ;
kneeled down befront o' me an he promised, an' all o the dogg.es an pussy cats, an bimny rs. ..i n t

En I sed to all o the mens in white xughties, I sed, "Now go-o-n n operate an, find out what camel that
'x-ce-

ss 0' addipose tishue ther'a plenty o' itr: !En;el : Puppo he danced rmm' an' kissed me, an' all o those.

the table-T-e-n his tears was nowin lan. . :


